
FUNDRAISING 1-2-3!!!
...continued from newsletter

It's a New Year and with the New Year come new goals and resolutions. As always, following
a new year, we make promises to ourselves to make a conscious effort to do better!
Whether it's volunteering with your local community and or donating/fundraising for a
charitable organization.

There's NO time like the present!

One of the easiest ways to get involved in your community is by starting your own
fundraiser, and it starts with 3 easy steps. These steps will ensure you're on the right path
for creating a successful fundraiser.

Fundraising doesn't need to be a challenging initiative it should be and easy especially
since we've revealed our “top secret” steps. With these 3 easy steps, you shouldn't have any
problems starting your own fundraiser!

Your decision to get involved and make a difference is the first step in
your fundraising initiative to do better.

Below you will find three easy steps that will help you create your own
fundraising event. All you need is the support from your friends, family,
schools and social network to help you meet your goal.

Behind every fundraiser is a story. What's
yours? This is your chance to share with
others why you felt inspired to create you
own fundraising event)

(

Creating your own fundraiser:

Step 1:

Step 2:

Step 3:

What's the name of your fundraiser?

What's your story?

What's your fundraising goal?

FUN

(Try and make it fun - so it catches

people's attention)

$

My story...

My fundraiser is called...
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Brainstorm things that you enjoy doing and are good at, and from there, build a fundraiser
around that. You can hold:

● BBQ's
● Themed parties
● Yard sales
● Bake sales
● Book sales
● Craft sales
● Car wash
● Dog walking

There's MANY to chose from…the sky is the limit!

For more information, please visit our website at or to review our
for more fundraising ideas, please click .

If you'd like to download our AboutFace pledge form, please click

“Event Took Kit”
www.aboutface.ca

HERE

HERE.

http://www.aboutface.ca
http://www.bridgelin.ca/mainfiles/files/4713.pdf
https://origin.library.constantcontact.com/doc207/1102546510502/doc/QRNw4XXiWq06UZFw.pdf

